The CPSP Regional Centre Islamabad will organize the 9TH MOCK Course in General Medicine (FCPS Part – II Examinations) as per following schedule:-

**From January 30 – February 02, 2012**

**Venue**
CPSP, Regional Center Islamabad

**Course Fee**
Rs. 500/-

**Note:** Seats are limited and will be provided to those who apply first.

**Course Coordinator:**
Mr. Habib Ahmad Chaudhary  
Deputy Manager  
Tel.# +92 51 9262590-1, 9261196 Ext:109  
CPSP , Regional Centre Islamabad

**Organizing Committee:**

Prof. Rizwana Chaudhri  
Councilor & Regional Director

Prof. Muhammad Shoaib Shafi  
Councilor & Controller of Examination

Dr. Saadat Ali Khan  
Chief Manager, Regional Centre
9th MOCK COURSE
FOR FCPS-II Examinations
GENERAL MEDICINE
January 30 – February 02, 2012

REGISTRATION FORM

Dr. ________________________________________________
F/H Name: _________________________ Marital Status: ______________
NIC: ______________________________ Date of Birth: ______________
E-mail ________________________ Examination Roll no: ______________
Postal Address: ____________________________

______________________________________________
Mobile: ___________________________ Tel. (Res): _______________________
Institute: ___________________________ Tel (Off): _______________________

Which Exam are you appearing FCPS _________________________________

Course Fee: __________________________ Fee date __________________________
Date: __________________________ Signature: _________________________

Note: Enclose the following Documents:

- The Course fee Rs 500/- (Cash)
- 1 Colored Photograph